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TEMECULA, Calif., Sept. 10, 2013 /PRNewswire/ -- /Continental Who's Who/- Carol S. Keough
is recognized by Continental Who's Who among Pinnacle Professionals in the Data
Warehousing Industry as a result of her role as Program Manager with Teradata Corporation.

                                                               

Carol has over 20 years of experience in the field of Hardware and Software Services, and is
also extremely proficient in the areas of Project Management and Problem Solving Solutions. In
her current position, Carol is responsible for several Teradata Platform releases in the areas of
product definition, power design and regulatory compliance. 

                                                               

Prior to serving as a Program Manager, Carol worked in the areas of design and development
of the Teradata file system and oversaw project management for Teradata Database releases.
In addition, she was also responsible for Teradata database product management; marketing of
the Teradata Database, the Teradata platform and storage, and the Teradata tools and utilities
as well as program management for Teradata's 64-Bit strategy and programs. Her career with
Teradata has also included the development of fixes for customer issues, implementing new
functionality, team management, Linux program integration, as well as the coordination of
database releases for engineering.

                                                               

Throughout her educational career, Carol earned her B.S. in Computer Science from Montana
State University
. She is currently a member of the Women of Teradata; NAPW; Association of Computer
Machinery; and the International Electrical Engineers.

                                                               

For more information, please visit www.teradata.com . 
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Continental Who's Who has become one of the most respected and trusted publishers around
the globe.  We spotlight thousands of professional individuals and organizations each year who
"stand-out" in their specific field.  Included are executives and officials in business, science,
education, philanthropy, religion, government, the fourth estate, finance, law, engineering,
authors, the musically talented elite as well as numerous additional industries.

                                                               

Our mission at Continental Who's Who is to provide an exclusive internationally recognized
world-class forum where members can create social, professional and business relationships. 
We provide resources, information and represent an atmosphere and opportunity to network,
consult, showcase, educate, and empower, allowing for establishing new business relations to
increase future success.  We are committed to delivering the highest quality service to all our
established members.

                                                               

Please visit us at www.continentalwhoswho.com

                                                               

Contact: Robert Basilin, 516-825-5634, pr@continentalwhoswho.com   
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